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15th
Zc 'THE FINNSTERS"

Carter Lake, Iowa Dance 9 PM -- 1 AM

Phone 391 -- 621 0 Doors open 8:30 PM
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Courtesy of Legal Weapon
Legal Weapon

H HArthurs seann L kjIUGSV voice
--93wiIdd we y Legal Wea Advises dTJ? oi m

By Charles Lieurance
Staff Reporter Mill " - 4IaA

At one time or another, the rock

press has compared Legal Weapon's
Kat Arthur to Debbie Harry, Janis
Joplin, Joan Jett, Big Mama Thornton,
Exene Cervenka and Pat Benatar.

parisons are not all on target.
Legal Weapon, which will play at the

Drumstick tonight, probably can't do

justice to every one of these compari-
sons, but Arthur's voice is an authentic
wonder.

Legal Weapon, a Los Angeles quartet,
plays jagged, hard rock 'n' roll. After
two LP's full of rather pedestrian hard-

core, their third release, "Interior
Hearts," finally gave Arthur's searing,
bluesy vocal talents an adequate show-

case.
The band has also pared down its

sound to make way for "the voice,"
slowing the tempo a bit to Rolling
Stones time and sometimes wallowing
in moody Los Angeles gothic rock.

Arthur's lyrics have a penchant for

Lou Reed-is- h ugliness. Big Themes
include drugs, incest, rape, patricide
and love in the ruins of civilization.

I'll resist calling Legal Weapon any
kind of a punk band because punk just
doesn't describe much of what's hap-

pening anywhere in music today. Legal
Weapon looks awfully punk in their
leather jackets and safety pins, but the
sound is pure rock muscle, the kind
high school kids listened to in the
1970s without apology or nostalgia.

Legal Weapon's live show is legend-
ary in L.A., where great live shows are
about as rare as a good tan, so you
might want to trot out your dance
partner tonight for some, uh, rock 'n'
roll. But leave your Clash buttons at
home.

Band Preview v-

stjAarJ,
If you've everheard "Heart of Glass,"

"Another Little Piece of My Heart," "I
Love Rock 'n' Roll," "Burning House of
Love" and "Hell is for Children" back
to back, you can be grateful the com

11:30 to 1:00 PM

Progrw begins noon
Room Posted
Brown Bagger

"Thtology for lunch" It by:
UNL M i out Studlit Progrui
United Mnlitrtet n Higher Educitlon, Lincoln
Luthtrtn Contor-UN- L

St. Hirk't Ep1tcopl Church
nd Studont CenterBright images cover meaning

FACULTY - STAFF -- GRAD STUDENTS
LOCAL CLERGY

land, Calif. She has received many
awards in recognition of her work,
including a Ford Foundation Grant and
the Robert C. Walker Award given by
Philadelphia Print Club. Her appear-
ance is made possible through the
support of the National Endowment for
the Arts, the College of Arts and Scien-

ces, the Sheldon Art Gallery and the
Nebraska Arts Association.

The exhibition is on display until
Feb. 20 in the Richards Hall Gallery
The gallery is open Monday through
Thursday 9 a.m. to 5 p.m: Thexhibit is
free.

ART from Page 12

the importance of harmonious union
between people, with no emphasis
placed on creed or color. I sense the
artist's desire to encourage the viewers
to take a closer look at their lives and
become more aware of the way they
classify and stereotype others.

Humphrey presents views on many
social and personal issues through
printmaking. Especially memorable is
"The Lady and The Tiger." This crea-
tion cynically approaches how preten-
tious the act of love can be. The scene

consists of a Tiger, depicted as a man,
who has deceived a willing cat, a
woman, to come into his lair.

The piece seems to have a superfi-
cial manner with happy and bright
images of a rainbow and a flower. But it
is easy to detect a darkened mood

because of the lewd expression and
obvious lustful intentions of the tiger.

Humphrey reaches out to the viewer

through her striking creations. Her art

brings society's overlooked faults into

perspective, asking the viewer to gain
a sensitive approach to other humans.

Humphrey is a teacher from Oak

VaGive Your Valentine
A little Health

With Your Love.
GOVERNMENT HOMES from $1 (U Repair). Also delin-

quent tax property. Call xt. for
information.

AIRLINE HIRING BOOM! Stewardesses,
Reservationists! Call for Guide, Cassette, News service.

(916) 4 X U AW 168. Delicious TCBY

frozen yogurt

1980 Firebird, auto, AC, AM-F- Stereo cassette.
2,

1973 Ford Country Squire Station Wagon. $500. 3

anytime.

1976 Audi Fox. Excellent condition, new tires, brakes.
$2,195. 4.

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
CALL 472-258- 8

$2 75 minimum charge per day on commercial ads.
Ten words included.

$2 00 minimum charge per day on Individual student
and student organization ads.

75 billing charge on noncommercial ads. All
personal ads must be prepaid.NO REFUNDS ON PRE-PAI- ADS

NO RESPONSIBILITY ASSUMED FOR MORE THAN
ONE INCORRECT INSERTION.

E,9VND ads mav 08 submitted free of charge.DEADLINE:
1 p.m. day before publication (Monday through
Friday).
The Daily Nebraskan will not knowingly accept helpwanted ads from businesses that are not equal opport-

unity employers.

TCBY

Sweetheart Pie

Heart-shape- d for

someone special.

French Vanilla or

Tastes like
"PEAVEY MONTH"

ALL PEAVY ACCESSORIES -- 13 OFF!!!

DIETZ MUSIC HOUSE
1208 "0" Street premium toe

cream. Y)"
Almost half the calories of vv-- Strawberry yogurt

topped with deliciouspremium ice cream.

VISA

strawberries.

Available in your
choice of two sizes.

MASTERCARD
Lower in cholesterol.

96 Fat free.

1986 TCBY Emerprises' ,nc-
Free Samples.

If r SWEETHEART PIE.

BEMETTQM BEARS. . .
Big bears, little bears - all sporting Benetton Rugbys.

Super gifts for friends, roommates,, boyfriends or that

Beary special Valentine.

Found only at

iA)nCiLJ,lrEIPS,HIRING! Carribean, Hawaii,
' CaSSe,,,e' NeWS SerVICe! ,916) M4

4444 X UCW1e8

m99
cxi tor current teaerai list.

1 "ei)CT
r3MRnlRcNEclU0BS S16.040-S59.230y- Now Hiring,

Ext. for current federal list.
,

r s,arshiP concert, Civic Auditorium. Must sell,
price.
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The Country Best )bgurt
All The Pleasure. None Of The Guilt.

Located on the east side of Econo Foods in Grand Island
on the north side of Wal-Ma- rt in Norfolk and

1 h blocks south of campus on 14th street in Lincoln.
Vursel( and loved ones. Pocket size emer-Jpma-

"9ht' Pul1 activator pin. lasting scream
infls attention, fan for helo. Stav safe flnlv (Knin

n ii, Pi'age and hanrjiina. Send to worm imDoris. Jeoi.
u w- - ru Box 6714. Linr.nTn NF fia.Wfi

Gateway Mall

60 Clearance Sale for

Selected Winter Merchandise
ft n

$1.00 Off Large Sweetheart Pie or
50C Off Small Sweetheart Pie

This coupon entitles the bearer to II 00 off the regular price of any large
TCBY Sweetheart Pie. or 50C off the regular price of any small TCBY

Sweetlieart Pie at participating TCBY Yogurt stores Only one coupon per
purchase allowed. Void where prohibited by law.

Offer expires: February 14, 1986
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